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“The Voice of 
Corth Wheeler County”

POLI’ ME XIII— NUMBER 17

The Wheeler Times YOUR RED CROSS
QUOTA IS SADLY BEHIND. 
HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN?

WHEELER, TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1946

Lc o m m u r i t y ^as Twiçe A s Lars<RIED SUNDAY 0uildin3 But Smallest Size Paper

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

First Baptist church o f

CVlt r at 2:30 o'clock Sunday ! 
moon for Mr*. J. C. Moore, | 

)\ ,tl resident of this com- 
p ry for almost 28 years, who 
(nl away on April 4 after a 
ering illness.

rites were conducted b y ' 
P I). Fullingim, Baptist pas-j 
and A. C. Wood. Interment

t It probably does not make 
nei il sendees were held from | sense to the public that The

“  ‘ Times office is twice as large
as it ha* been for the past 13 
years while this week's edition 
is only four pages in size 

The two facts are closely re
lated. The crowded newspajier 
shop was able to double its floor 
space when the Burgess Shoe 
Shop moved out April 1. That

__________ is, we were able to rent the en-
made'in Wheeler ¿em etery tire building when "Uncle Bud" 

Hunt Funeral Home in vacated-
Work of tearing down the 

partition dividing the 25-foot 
building was done last weekend. 
Machinery, type, office equip
ment. and materials had to be 
stacked. It was impossible to do

cc of arrangements, 
l: - Moore was a kind Chris- 

woman and devoted wife and

rtu r She formed a wide circle 
intimate friends who mourn 
passing.
ddie A. Thomas was bom in 
er county. Texas, on Novem- 
6 1876. She was married to 

Moore on January 1. 1900 
l l ’.irker county. She and her 
baud moved to Wheeler on 

5. 1918 Mrs. Moore was a 
iin ber  of the Presbyterian 

boh

any work on this week's Times 
until Wednesday afternoon.

Two or three week* more will 
be necessary before the news
paper >hop can be changed over, 
and we ask your indulgence. Re
moval of the heavy equipment 
is tedious. Power and gas con
nections have to be changed. 
We were short of help before 
the change started but we have 
promise of more help in the 
shop soon.

Don't tell anybody but we 
have hopes of getting The Times 
office painted, some of these 
days. We are trying to arrange 
for some shelving for the front 
office and will stock some office 
supplies We also hope to buy

additional shop Equipment some 
time soon. R- *-*■ Russ and Luther Parks

. .. . | were chosen for places on theIn the meantime we will do D___ • _* ___
our best to give you some kind
of newspaper While we are 
changing around and trying to 
straighten our office.

When we are finished we wiil 
have a newspaper plant that will 
be a credit to Wheeler.

We regret it was necessary 
to omit a large amount of news 
turned in this week but it will 
be in next week's paper. We al
so apologise to advertisers whom 
we were unable to provide 
space for this week. It won't be 
long until we are pestering you 
to death for advertising.

n in »  m m !  Vocational School For
NEW TRUSTEES Veterans Of County To

Be Talked At Meeting

FROST IS SEEN 
BY PESSIMISTS

Persons looking for something 
to worry about, will get a lot ol 
pessimism out of some statistics

i n. survived by her husband, ^ by a reporter on The Pam- 
' Moore, and nine chddren: ^ N e w ,  who says if the law o 
i inn urn. • averages for the past five year
I .mbet Leo and Raymond to ,ds killing frost will at-

, ‘ ieler; Mrs. Zora Snyder of ___ „ ____________________
. r Mrs. Bill Cole of Lefors
Marion of Lubbock. Mrs.

diy is survived by one brother, 
n/" Thomas, of Wheeler, and

| grandchildren.
W -of-town relatives here for 

‘ unoral were: Mr. and Mrs

tack blooming trees and flowers 
sometime between April 15 and 
20.

Accordingly, there won't be an
other snowfall this spring. Last 
year was the first year of the five 
in which snow came during April
Wheelerites still remember the 

F air and Jim Blair of Ama- b)izzard of late Aprii in 1938 nev_
Mr and Mrs. Ross Moore ertheless. which marooned Pan- 

ilaughters, Marie, Lucille. Re- handle towns
i and Ida and husband of Th*. unusually warm days of 

( ity. Okla.; Mrs. Ed Moore. \jarcb an(j April have made for 
S Moore and Bob Moore of 

and Mrs. Claude Flowers
Kboro.

rapid growth of all plants, quicker 
germination of seeds, and has 
stepped up the blooming of fruit 

1 ’ Times extends sympathy to trees.
Moore family in their bereave- Temperatures during March sur-

:

ut

IAMR0CK TD 
AGE RODEO

passed all records. The Pamj» wea
ther bureau, which has records of 
the last five years only, reports 
that the 92 degree warmth of 
March 31 broke all their records 
An Amarillo source says 54-year 
records were left in the dust 

)ato' for the Shamrock rodeo Average period of germination 
1 lx n set as Friday. Saturday for garden seed is from two to 
Sunday , May 3. 4. and 5. Bob three weeks, according to Miss 

rk secretary-manager of the Millicent Schaub. Gray county 
at: er of Commerce, announced home demonstration agent During 

week. the first part of April that period
.. three-day event is being was decreased to from seven to 

r.sored by the Chamber of ten days. If gardeners plant seed 
rrerce with Slim Emmert now, however, they have a good 
mg as director. opportunity to see all their plants

ifteen hundred dollars in cash evade damaEe from probable kill- 
merchandise prizes are being mg fro**V

nil winners of the arena ^  d""® 8 *  to wbeat b>’ ' rostwas in 1938, according to Ray
mond Knorpp. wheat grower near 
Groom, who holds several titles 
with the county Agricultural Con
servation Agency.

Wheat growing as rapidly as it 
has during the past few weeks is 
likely to reach the joint stage 
soon, Pampa Agent Ralph Thom
as said, when frost is more likely

Young Fined 
$5 In Wüd
West Shoot

RECENT BRIDE Ü

Board of Trustees of Wheeler In
dependent School District in the 
election held last Saturday

They will succeed Shelby Pet
tit, board president, and Rufus 
Watts, neither of whom was a 
candidate for reelection

Russ paced a field of eight can
didates whose names had been 
filed by friends, polling 29 votes. 
Parks was second with 18. O. W. 
Pendleton received 17 votes, J. C. 
Moore, Jr., 7, George Porter 4. 
Buford Conwell 0, and Bill Low- 
rie 0.

In view of the fact none of the! 
men whose names had been filed, 
sought the office (in fact all o f,

Representative citizens of Wheeler, Shamrock, Mobee- 
tie and rural communities will meet with the Wheeler County 
School Board at Wheeler next Tuesday night to consider the 
feasibility of launching a Veterans Vocational School for 
Wheeler county.

Ray L. Chapelle, head of the department of agricultural 
education, Texas.Tech, and Mr. Ryan, area supervisor of 
vocational agriculture, will be present to explain the work
ing of the veterans school plan which has recently been an
nounced by the Veterans Administration.

BOX SUPPER OR

prts (luring the four perform- 
to ho hold Friday night, 

turday afternoon and night and
May afternoon.
The awards will go to the win- 

contestants in saddle brone

Iin.- calf roping, bull dogging, 
d cow milking and bull riding 
n addition to the cash prizes
throe best all-around cowboys to harr;  the plants. 

ne presented merchandise
*' as follows: first place, a Before the joint stage tempera-

Idle valued at $ 3 ò ; se^nd ^
ps and spurs valued at $52 ;ldegrees' w,th moisturt’ ’ before— ••v« . > s / u i a  « a i u r u  a s  , . . • »

■d hat and belt buckle valued wheat ls damagt>d-
|440 j ------------------- — ,

show stock is being fum- Horn* Agent Talks 
etl by Bill Lyon of Petrolia. a  f » ia||tn -  A i  U A n c 
Has. whose string of wild anl- W II W U IIIfig  V T  HCIIS 

were used in the Shamrock “Hens should be carefully culled 
Jen last year. Lyon furnishes each Spring in order to get rid of 
nk for the biggest amateur ro- the loafers, especially now wficn 

in the world. feed is so high,” stated Mrs. E. M.
toy Gaddis and his trick horse, Hastings, h o m e  demonstration 

pgger. both of movie fame, will agent, at a recent meeting of the 
' here for the performances. Fib- Briscoe home demonstration club 
t the trick horse used In one in the Tamsey Riley home.
I Roy Rogers’ latest pictures, is j Refreshments were served to 
I'Jed at 57,500 and wears a sad- the following: Mmes. Ramsey, H.

Eugene Young who with John 
’ loss. both of Borger, kept a lob
by-packed group of guests at the 
Watson Hotel prisoners for ar, 
hour on the afternoon of April 8, 
was fined 55 and costs by a Coun
ty Court jury Tuesday.

Young was found guilty of sim
ple assault. A charge of simple 
assault against Sloss was dropped 
for the reason he had already paid 
a fine in Justice of the Peace 
court on a similar charge.

Events in which the men fig
ured on April 8. according to stor
ies told The Wheeler Times by 
witnesses, included man-handling 
the manager of a Wheeler store, 
wrecking an automobile on a pub
lic highway, and creating a dis
turbance in the Wheeler Hospital, 
j  addition to the hotel lobby epi- 

' -ode in which the lives of several 
people were allegedly threatened 
at gunpoint.

The men were fined $50 each on 
the day following the fracas, one 
on a charge of "rudely displaying 
a weapon’’ and the other on a 
charge of drunken driving. They 
were released on payment of the 
fines, only to be re-arrested a few 
days later on a complaint signed 
by H. S. Goodner. 65-year-old 
Pampa piano tuner, charging as
sault with intent to kill. This 
charge was reduced to aggravated 
assault by a Wheeler County 
grand jury.

County officials were unable to 
get victims of the series of wild 
west capers to file complaints, 
other than Mr. Goodner and wit
nesses were reluctant to testify 
in the case.

Young and Sloss were employed 
on a construction crew of a local 
power company working out of 
Wheeler at the time of the 
trouble. They are both war vet
erans.

them campaigned against their B I E Q  C E E  D E I I  
lection) It looks like Russ and ■ I f c V j  D L L  D L H

Parks were ‘‘unsuccessful'' candi-1 
dates in place of successful ones. Attention, organizations and ru-

To suppers, pie suppers, ice
ral communities planning to hold The two selected trustees said | box

compliment Mrs. Albert the reason they |»olled the most cream suppers ana tally pullings
, the former Miss Benita v°tos was that they did not have at which you wish to liven up the

Armstrong, Mrs. C. N. Wofford, as mucb devote against proceedings by having candidates
Mrs. Lee Guthri* and Mrs Alton their candidacies as their oppon- for public office make speeches! 
Nations were hottesses at a post- ents- R Wofford vetoran muntv
nuptial shower friday afternoon ■ political fixer and go-between for
atLiiacs'°amd 'spUea* feaUtraf the Parks ire: Fred Waters. Cecil candidates and voters, has againimacs ana spuea leaiureu me . _  „  . , , _______ been drafted by precinct and
floral decoration* throughout the “ tnry Grcen’  county office seekers as their pub-
entertaining rooms. ; house, and Joe Tilley. lic reiatk>ns man.

Mcsdames Wofford. Guthrie and __ ~  ““ ~~ ___. . . , . .  ,

s  C H E E R F U L
lace-covered refreshment table. TD HOUSEWIVES

„  " . . I  , u „  u buy baseball bats for the schoolV» of ford. Piano selections were WhepW Hni»«»aHv<»c «»n k« . . .  __. . . . .  „  Wheeler housewives will b e r e - . - j  „  . . .  ---------
played by Mrs. Glen Porter and iieVed to learn Secretary of Agri- k‘ds' 80,1 " offord at Wheeler is
M P f i  F  H  K i B M f l V  . .  * .  . . . n  , t h n  m a n  f n  c z s a

Ail school superintendents and 
principals of the county, repre
sentatives of the American Le
gion Posts at Shamrock, Wheeler 
and Mobeetie, and heads of com
mercial and civic organizations 
are invited to next Tuesday 
night’s meeting which will be held 
in the district court room at 8 
o’clock.

The meeting was called at the 
instigation of Grady W. Harris, 
Mobeetie postmaster and war vet
eran. who has been checking into 
the new home instruction plan of
fered by the Veterans Administra
tion. Harris had a conference with 
Lewis Goodrich, county veterans 
service officer, and Allen Kava-

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy culture Anderson said Wednesday ' the man to ***
Guests were Mesdames: C. N. night the government does not , A11 Public „ra" ies ™ u 8 * be Wofford. E. F. Armstrong. Edgar contemplate rationing bread dur- c' ear^d

Blocker. M. L. Gunter. Lee Guth- ing the current wheat crisis An- of arrangement is to avoid
rie, Alton Natiens, Terrell Gun- derson did not rule out the pos- _s "  ,es h ¡! a , *
ter. Minnie Fanner. D. A. Hunt. Ability of limiting flour to bak- d dat . Me moir
Archie Hibler, Lather Parks. Max ers and retailers however and the ent,re count> ln ,he most
Wiley, Frank Wofford. M. Mcll- Anderson

that costs $2,500.

mday Outing Is 
Moyed By Group

' J. Finsterwald, Weaver Barnett 
, Arnold Sonntay, Perry Riley, Clar
ence Zybach, Lee Barry, Lucile 
Tipps, Elbert Zybach, Ernest Zy- 

i bach, J. B. McNeill. Sy Mason. A.

; ~  —  S Ä “ «»day evening by a group com- 
ed of Mrs. Roy Hunt and

Cldren. Roylene, Shirley and 
vonia. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
•druff and daughter, Mary 

lien. Mr and Mrs. Cody Cow- 
Mrs. Bud Rams and children, 

l̂iee Dean. Earlene, Sharen Kay

Whuolor Seniors To 
: Present Comedy Tues

A 3-act comedy by Don Pierre 
will be presented by the senior 

........ ........ .......... ......... .. class of Wheeler high school at

(Tommy, Miss Louise Reams, 8:15 p. m.. next Tuesday April 16 
r°thy and Lavada Hunt, Wesley Admission will be students 25c, 
foatt. Glen and Henry Wood- and adults 40c.

| Class members in the cast are 
Vfter the picnic dinner was e n -. Josephine Noah, Glenna Hefley, 

>e<l. the afternoon was spent, Bettye Hix, Edna Fanner. Coene 
P ‘nE and kodaking. I Carter, R. B. Mann. Bill Sides,

— -------------------------Benny Westmoreland, Leon Wea-
ar>d Mrs. John O’Gorman1 therly. Bonny Prater,j . Prsitor VTilIi®FYiMr and Mrs. John O ’Gorman therly. Borov , ' and Mary

the parents of a son born in Barton. Corky Gutnrie.
Meier Hospital April 2. He has | Waters.

named Robert and weighedifA----« *i'en and three-fourths pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harris and 
He daughter« o f Pampa. visited 
turday night and Sunday 1« W  
■w of Mr. and Mr*. C. C. H*U- 
'  ol TVltty.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kell Wagner of 
Pampa spent the weekend in the 
Zeb Baird home.

M in Elwanda Killingsworth of 
K e l t o n  attended business in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Poultry Discussed 
At Myrtle Meeting

The Myrtle home demonstra
tion club met on April 4 with 
Mrs. R. A. Watts. Roll call was 
answered by each member telling 
something new about raising 
chickens. Mrs. E. M. Hastings, 
county home demonstration agent, 
jave a demonstration on "culling 
chickens.”

Refreshments were served to 
two visitors, Mrs. Ben Graham 
and Doris Richardson, and the fol
lowing members: Mmes. Clayton 
Callan, Troy Miller. Rex Miller, 
Lenord Hagerman, Zack Miller, 
Elmer Miller and R. A. Watts, 
hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
18 in the home of Mrs. Zack Mil
ler. The program will be on wall 
papering. Everyone is invited.

, _________ held a news confer-! sy*t«natic manner.
hany, Roy Bailey, Bill Black, Jack ence shortly after an agriculture Serving as chief arranger of po-
Guynes, Jimmie Mitchner. D®ris department crop report indicated litical meetings for several years Forrester, Inez Kennedy, Glen .u -. ------~---m  —  — -  -  J- .  Vf>v> V ( I I U I V U I V U  ; ■ ' '*'■ *•* * *, v v  «•»**!

Ine* Kennedy. Glen that supplies of wheat in this Ben has the doubtful honor of 
|-Porte- J. D. Harfd* Amo# May, C. country may not be sufficient to having introduced more unsuccess 
C. Crowder, Jess Crowder, J. E. meet export commitment and un- ful candidates for office than any 
Willard, A. A. Williamson, Homer restricted domestic demands other man in the county. Lest! restricted domestic demands.
Pitcock, R. G. Russ, Jr., Mildred The secretary- said it was essen- present candidates become panickv
Wofford and Misses Reba W of- j tia 1 for this country to follow at that statement, we might add ford, Im o^n* rrnwHnr unH Tonoll ! a«------- »- — - ■ 1 •
Crowder.
. __, T_ ~  . . .  ,, i “  * kuunw y iu lum m  «1 m a i s ia ie m e n i, w e
i ^ : . i ! ^ 0gene C rowder and Jane11 j through on wheat conservation ; he has also introduced more sue-

! measures to meet lagging exports j cessful aspirants for public office 
Those sending gifts were: M es-, to famine-stricken areas. than any one else. How he man-

dames Jim Risner. Frank J. Noah, i He would not say whether the ages to maintain the good will and
Mrs. A. B. Crump, H. E. N lchol-1 government will issue an order friendship of all seekers of public
son, T. S. Puckett, Edd Tillman, designed to cut domestic consump- office is a mystery to his friends
George Porter, Harry Wofford. J. tion of flour 25 per cent until the -----------------------------
I. Maloy, B. E. Litton, Nadine new wheat crop is harvested. P a r t y  P l a n n e d  P a r  
Jones. Margie Mullins, A. C. He said he had instructed aides *
Mitchell, Raymond Sayre, Floyd | to draft such an order which H. D. Chib Families 
Pennington, E. B. Dyer, I. B. Lee, would have the effect of ration-1 . . „ „ _ cfr.a
V. N. Hall, Percy Farmer, Gordon I jnK flour to bakers and retailers. tio . h . , th h-—-  nf v  
Whitener, W. L. Williams, J. F. "I still feel that such limitations
Rathjen, Ernest Lee. G o r d o n '« r e  desirable," he said, "but V  “ n J ? K l ’T h
Stiles, Glenn R. Walker. Holt I don’t know yet whether thev famiii„ ,Pfor‘ ThunSav nicht s
Green, S. B. Conwell, Hubert [would be workable”  families for Thursday night at 8
Marsh, Homer Moss, R. Wm.
Brown, Amy Mae Craig, Leroy Summer Water Rate 

Offered Residents
Residents wishing to take ad-

Robinson, Frank Hyatt, C. H.
Clay, H. M. Lesser, M. Cantrell,
Joe Tilley, Raymond Holt, Lloyd
Lee, Cecil Johnson, Walter Ad- ------  --------- ,
ams, Charlie Sandifer, D. O. : vantage summer water rates much better for the owner to cull 
Beene, George Hefley, Hub Cole, ! are a®Fed *° ma*<e application to his own flock as the chickens are 
Cora Hyatt, Linda Clay, O. Na- ¿ 1TT* ^ ater suPl - or Miss not as much disturbed as by
tions, H. O. Miller, Harold Nash. ! Wof,ord. city secretary, at strangers."

o'clock in the club room at the 
court house.

A very interesting demonstra
tion was given by the agent. Mrs. 
E. M. Hastings, on culling chick
ens. Mrs. Hastings stated, "It is

naugh, county school superintend
ent. resulting in the county meet
ing being called.

The county school board would 
be the sponsoring organization in 
event a vocational school is 
launched but all expenses would 
be paid by the Veterans Admin
istration, including an allowance 
of 565 to 590 to veterans who en
roll. depending on whether the 
veteran is single or married.

Heads of civic organizations. 
Legion posts and county schools 
are asked to attend the Wheeler 
meeting, not waiting for personal 
invitations.

Under a new program being of
fered cities and counties by the 
Veterans Administration, there 
have been a half dozen vocational
schools established in Texas where 
war vets may study agriculture, 
livestock, various trades and bus
iness administration, at home cen
ters.

The Veterans Administration de
frays teaching salaries and Other 
expenses of the school up to $500 
per veteran, on a plan similar to 
on-the-job training which many 
veterans are now taking in pri
vately owned businesses.

HOMER RAINEY 
FEELS PUBLIC

Paul Green, C. C. Robison and 
Misses Beth Stiles and Blanche 
Granger.

Kellerville Club 
Orders Pineapple

once.

Dr Homer P. Rainey, former 
president of the University of 
Texas, has been touring the Pan
handle this week "giving serious 
consideration to the matter of run
ning for governor," he told a 
Pampa News reporter Wednes
day.

Dr Rainey said, “ Many people
A special rate of 7 000 calions Refreshments of punch and ! are urging me to run, clubs ¿re 
_ i cookies were served to Mmes. B. being formed in support of me if

The Kellenille home demon 
stration club met April 3 in the

for three dollars with additional Litton, O. L. Bowerman, J. H. J should run. I’m getting a heavy 
thousands at 20 cents is offered VVatts Cecil clark c  L BridKes, mail.”
to encourage the keeping of A, Tonl Crossland, thef
lawns, flowers and gardens. The a t Îrs E M Hastings, and
r ^ a r  rate is two dollars for thp hostess M„  Bill o w ens. 1
3.000 gallons w i t h  additional, _  .  .. . . . .  . . .

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Crossland I

thousands at 25 cents.
, Persons wishing to qualify o r , 

home of Mrs. Jack Boyd. Orders the summer rate must make ap- Wednesday afternoon. April 17. 
were taken for pineapple which, plication in advance, 
is being ordered through the club.
Mrs. Jack Boyd gave a report on C a n »  D a i h a i u » » . » ! « .  
bread saving and a few other U O m O n S irflr lO n
things that she learned at Council |j G i v e n  H  Q  Club

Tickets On Sale For 
Wheeler Junior Play

Tickets have gone on sale for
mating. 1 The Good Neighbors Club met ‘ he play to be put on by the

Refreshments of. cake and ice wi(h Mps Newman on March 28 j Junior class of Wheeler high
tea were served to the following: j « J "  ^ ten ! on“‘ “ pri? 30. The play I economic anc
Mcsdames D’Spain. Elliott, Black-, , 1 „ L  nn •th,J‘ Aunt Till‘d Goes to Town." a rio- of thc state-
■-*■■■ T 1 ^ *"* “  s tous 3-act farce by Wilbur Braun. He charged that Sen. O'Daniel

Naturally, he explained, he is 
giving the matter a good deal of 
thought, and will give his decision 
after he has finished his tour of 
the state this week. He has spent 
the past two weeks touring the 
state and talking with the people.

Dr. Rainey, who was the object 
of the controversy involving the 
Board of University Regents, and 
the issue of "academic freedom," 
which he had advocated, said he is 
primarily interested in the social, 
economic and educational progress
— r  *1—  *

erby, Immel. Owens, Gossett, minute demonstration on “ the

Brisco« 4-H Grade 
Club Holds Meeting

The Briscoe 4-H grade school 
club met April 3, the meeting 
opening with the club motto, 
pledge and prayer. Mrs. Barry 
was in charge of the program 
during which several members 
exhibited their pillowslips.

Mrs. Barry gave instructions for 
making a laundry bdg which 
members will bring to the next 
meeting.

Knox. Tinkler, and the hostess. , k>nd of corn we should plant," | . _ ________
The club would like for more "a *  given by Mrs. Oldman. Our The pla> is beinE directed by Miss had drawn around him a clkiue

visitors to attend the club meet- new agent, Mrs. Hastings, gave a Mo,ba " ’ ¡ley. *w— ------- --  - ^ ’
ings. The next meeting will be demonstration on the quality of Juniors appearing in the cast 
held on April 17th in the home of sheets and towels.
Mrs. Arlo Owens.

Briscoe High 4-H 
Club Has Meting

are: Melba Little. Vondell Star- 
Refreshments' W ere served to key. Peggy Weatherly. Floy Brad- 

the following members: Mmes. s,rect' ¿ un,f Johnson. Clyde Re- 
Baird. Dyson, Bill Finsterwald. V T '  a ¿ T w  n Z '  ™ “ T

» ¡ — « . « — »■ “ ■ M' r ,‘"I Finsterwald, one new m e m b e r , ___________________
i .u  Mrs. Lonnie Powell, one visitor, .  . .  m . . .  .

McCloskey, Mrs. Hastings M o b © € t lC  S o ld l6 T  1$
The Briscoe high school 

club met on April 2  to discuss Mrs. 
making the club scrapbook. Mrs. and the hostess, Mrs. Newman I 
Ernest Zybach. Emily Seedig, La The next meeting will begin at 
Vem Finsterwald and Iris Clepper 2:30 instead of 2 o’clock, at the

Mrs. Roe Green entered Scott 
and White hospital at Temple for 
treatment last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Littrell of 
Oklahoma City spent the weekend 
with her mother and son, Mrs. A. 
C. Mitchell and Duane.

Stationed In Kansas
___________  ____ Private Arthur A. Patterson.
gave a demonstration on equip- home of Mrs. Clarence Dyson on husband of Mrs. Arthur A. Pat-
ment for raising poultry. The club April 5. terson of Mobeetie, has been
members enjoyed having Mrs. El- ----------------------------  transferred from Biggs Field, El
bert Zybach and Mrs. Clarence Bob T. Candler, sophomore of paso. to Smokyville AAB, Salina,
Zybach with them. North Texas State Teacher’s Col-1 Ransas-

lege, Denton, has been spending Private Patterson has more

and they had resolved to run the 
state in their own manner.

Dr. Rainey said if he planned 
to stay in education it would be 
necessary for him to go elsewhere 
"in view of the present setup in 
this state." However, if he did not 
choose to remain in educational 
work and wanted to help in mak
ing for a more progressive state, 
he would have to consider that he 
had brought up an issue of free
dom at the university and could 
not drop that fight.

Kelton Will Hold 
Box Supper Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Stedman vis- the spring holidays with his par- than three years service with the 
ited friends and relatives in Cana-, ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Candler Air Force, two years and two
dian during the past (weekend.

Pfc. Harold Callan of Okla. City 
spent the weekend in W heeler vis-, 
iting friends and relatives.

of Jowett. and his sister. Miss Nel- months, of which were spent over- 
lie Bea Candler of Borger. Bob seas. Before entering the service 
returned to Denton Tuesday, ; Private Patterson was employed 
April 9. as a barber in Mobaette.

A box supper will be held at the 
Kelton gymnasium at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday night and the public Is ex
tended a cordial Invitation to at
tend. There will be a candidates’ 
speaking. Proceeds of the suction 
will go to the Kelton athletic fund.

l

>
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your boy friends over the week
end ?

Quintis is still receiving letters 
from a certain girl who lives in 
Oklahoma. Did we ever mention 
that the girl from Amarillo and 
May 16th is all called oil"

lyn have a good time on your pic
nic Sunday?

Wylene, art you anti R. C hav- 
ng trouble again? We heard you 
.vere together Sunday

lrvene. did you and Carl havt 
i good time on the Senior pienu 
Friday night ?

L loro thy, ut e you really engaged 
igain? We heard it was a certaii 
>oy from Stinnett.

LaRue. do you think you and 
Bud can get along O K. now ?

We have never found out when 
Marion Ell’s ring went Does any- 
vne know where it went to?

Norma, why didn't you go t< 
'..ike McClellan Sunday ’  Don't 
ell us you didn't want to.

Beverly, who is your boyfriend 
iow? Could it be Jimmy?

Wilma, where was C a l v i n  
Thursday night" We saw you but 
10 one knew when1 he was.

Vera and Kenneth are still get- 
ing along O K.

Mr Boswell, why do you think 
hat some of the seniors act like 
■ichth graders? Ray, do you and 
'irginia know anything almut

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A SATURDAYTHE W HEELER TIMES MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
Albert Cooper 
Virginia Marr 
Sam Martin senior play will be presented at 

s o'clock on April 19 at Mobeetie 
High School gymnasium.

This play tells the trials and 
i legations of a senior who no’ 

trouble with «chool 
vork. his parents, and the high 
e .1 pruicipal. but also w.th hi.- 
-irl friend.

o i.ist of characters includes 
¡>ol Parker, the senior boy who i- 
n •: ,> s[H't Ray Sims Mr Par

ker who is rather gruff and sterr 
HM r Mrs Parker vv In 

- more tolerant than her husbant’ 
La Rue Flanagan; Betty Par 

kcr Bob s sister who ha- prob
lems of her own Belva Abbott 
Dickie Parker, the kid brothe 
who lias a way with women 

. ton. O w n  An k 
k s flame «  worship 

Virginia Futch Joan Abernake- 
the principal's daughter wh* 

hkt s college boys Florene Cor 
coran Eddie Abernaker. Joan'

- loud-talker type W 
Cors< Dvuella. the maid willing 
I it m 'oo bright Wanda \\ U 
!:ams Mr Abernaker. the princi- 
nal who rules the roost ~C. W 
Burch; Mrs. Brunswick, a mem- 

• the P. T A Marion El 
Owens Mrs. James, a P T A 
■■■«■•■!■. r Wylene D a v i s  Mrs 
Hill, a member of the P T A 

. Gabriel: Plainclothes Man 
is ’ he "law" Quintis Godwin 

Miss Bright, from the zoo Wil
ma Prock.

There will be entertaining "be-
fveeen-act” numbers This is f 
typicai home-life comedy that you 
can’t afford to miss.

The admission is 40c for adult' 
and 20c for school children.

h o r n e t s  Bt z z i v
Patsy what's this we hear

.(* :t Wallace telling you to wi|*
the lip-stick off your face?

By all means, don't change thi 
grides in Mrs. Scribnir- grad«

: book!
"Has anyone found out wh«

"Gravel Gertie of M H S.” is?
Florene and C. W. seem to b< 

getting along pretty gocxl huh' 
Betty, who’s your new boy

f r i e n d  ? Could his name b<
"Pinky?”

Li'U. did you. Irvine and Eve-

CHUKCH O l l HK1ST 
SERYH K.S

Sermon subjects at the Church 
ol Christ next Sunday will be1;
The Power of Goo in the Hands 

jf  Man" and “ Prejudice The 
public is freely invited to attend 
these services

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County . Te>

Morning Bible 
classes begin at 10:1*0 A M and 
•vorship at 11:00 A M The ev e- 
ning services begin at 7:30.

The Adult Bible class meeting 
it 10:00 A. M. is making a study 

of the book of Revelation. The 
Young People's cla - is studying 
Old Testament History The So- 
iotn and Gomorrah Catastrophe 
is now being discussed This class 
meets at 7 :00 P. M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler County $15«1 a Year 
Outside County__  $2.00 a Year ID-LB.

HACKADVERTISING RA TES 
National Rate. 42c Colunui Inch
Local Rate___  30c Colenti 1: «
CkatilML See Want

1&-OZ.
CELLO BAGARKANSAS

RADISHES
3 BENCHES 100

Entered as second-class matter 
I >ee. IS. 1933. at the postoffice at 
Wheeler. Texas, under act ol 
March 3, 1879

CAL1FORNI \

JUICY
DOZEN

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection iijM-n the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or om p. 
which may appear :n the e dumns 
of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon dtie notice-ln m_- gr.« 
to the Editor personally at the of- 
lice at Wheeler. Texas

CALIFORNIA 
POI X U ........LEGAL NOTICE

It. S. NO. 1, TEXAS TRIUMPH

Mr and Mrs. F. E Barn«s of 
Pam pa visited Mr and Mrs Pu 
ter Callan and Mr and Mrs Ear! 
B«mes over the weekend

Roy Curnn of Wellingt n s|»nt 
a few days in Wheeli t - week 
attending business and visiting .' .- 
wife.

CALIFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE LARGE
HEAD

You’ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

rotn the date of the issuance of 
hi., citation, same being Monday, 
he 13th day of May. A. D. 1946. 
him and there to answer Plain- 
iff's Petition filed in said Court. 
>n the 16th day of March. A. D. 
1946. in this cause, numbered 478 
>n the docket of said court and 
•tyled R. L Jackson vs. Owen 
.Vhite and James Gideon. Defend- 
ints.

A brief statement of the nature I 
f this suit is as follows, to wit:
Suit for full title and right to 

oossession of one 1936 mcxlel Ford 
Coup«-. Motor No. 2388220. State 
Highway Dept recorded certifi- 
■ate of title No. A 581071 issued 
,n the name of James T Gideon 
Bronte. Texas, recording a first 
!ien in the amount of $200.00 in 
nvor of Owen White of Bronte. 

Texas.
Plaintiff alleges purchase in 

good faith on or about Dec. 1 
1943 through Homer Pitcock. with 
permission of defendants and fur
ther alleges peaceful, exclusive 
adverse ¡xissession under good 
faith claim of ownership of said 
automobile for more than two 
years, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Wheeler, Texat this the 
23 day of March A D 1946

Att< It
A. C. WOOD,
Justice of the Peace. Prec. 1 

Wheeler County. Texas

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

w e ve teen to many cases 
where a little foresight 
w ould have p reven ted  
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dotigc—car or 
truck—NOW! Our work 
is dependable —- and our 
prices are reasonable!

BOTTLE
F it .i l  N G E L U S IUMAX'S 

DRY, F K U .____
I IN JU ST  10 M IL

GIVE NATURE A CHANCE!
Mah« sum vOvF sou'c« 0♦ *i«0*th
if functioning prepe'lyf
GET ADLER1KA TO0AYI
u > *  , v , r y  -*».«• a a y  * o r  10 « l a y ,  o - d  

nC - .Ç ,  a  Try «tu» 10 « O r  T O N E

0 * 5 » NATI'» I  S N_*S TlCN I O N I  Start- 
, r8 I O k O H C W  w O t N I N G  -  u p o n  
a s s n ;  0 » » t  D . l e y l  De It ••¿ ey '

EXTRACT
l'j-O Z . BTIEXTILAtT, I ',-O Z . 

BOTTLE ________
20-OZ.

HERHHEY’H 
8-OZ. PKG. .

Jack Dekle Aubry Dekle

2 Block Hast o f Water 
Tower

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

C a u Ti C n - u SE O n i t  AS O' ttCTeC

16-OZ
JAR

HUNSHINE ASSORTED 
1-13. PKG........................

IJBBY’S FANCY CUT 
NO. 2 C A N .............

LIBBY’S 
4 CANS 16-OZ. BOX

FIRST PICK
12-OZ. 

VAC. CAN
FLEMINGS

FLORIDA GOLD

COFFEE46-OZ 
CAN ._  ¿ -  ' '

R e e r c S y  / o  (G o

Af the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

1-13. VACUUM 
PACK JARSPLAIN OR IODIZED

GARDEN RUN
NO. 2 CAN . .

Hot a cure’ for eoccidiosis, but 
many local poultry ruiieri report re
markable results in getting bird* 
back in cond.tion. Chek-R-Ton help« 
soothe and heal the raw, inflamed 
sections ol the intestines. and at the 
same time it stimulate* birds' appe
tites and helps them get more rtuickly 
to a normal level of teed intake and 
growth. Add CheV-R-Ton to the mash 
at the rate of 1' of the ' «»
total feed. Come in and . tk !5, 
get a bo* today. Ask for ^

SUMMERUE
T H I  S I A I f i N i i  r n i t  r i i  p  a a < GOLD TOST

14-OZ.
BOX

of winter driving by changing 
from the light winter oil* and 
greases to the heavier grades 
needed to withstand the heat of 
summer driving. It adds extra 
wing-spread to your “ Flight on 
Wheels. Get a bonus wi car 
performance with Magnolia 
SLM M ERIZE Service and 
FLYING HORSEPOWER.

«'I go wnen you ar« Have 
your car put into condition r.ow 
to get all t ne benefit fr  m FLY
ING HORSEPOW ER in the 
new MOBILGAS. with Mag
nolia ST MME RIZE Service. 
This is a seasonal nreventiv»

KELLOGG’S KELLOGG'S
Y O U R  C R A I N

every vital part of your car— 
eliminates the left-over hazards

S. i  N O  I N E —  Dirty,  t h :pn*d
win!*» o  I dra ine d and re 

X  p l o c a d  -  th th# p r o p e r  
0 'o d«  of  the now detergent 
MOBi l O l l  that  d o o m  a t  it lobr eatnt a war provod 
oil  that  resist» th m n. ng  u"
O nr  high hoot, ond o R tr i

SKINNER’S
E JG , Will Developed 

PULLETS
1 , 0 . ,  o „ d  # r o d M  , 0  „  , K #

• '  ’ "«*,  0 « d  - o d . i  . 1
tons and b e a r  n g i  G 'v e s cor
yen a MO I I l O l l  CICAN ,
t " l  " •  » « '  . . » o o . - . ,  ¡ ^ P ' A T O I I — C «oo««< .  O,

o o j  » o r .  .SFtri.or ’ lUSM
»'"> SO, ond c. l  .<01 H V D t O T O N E  o d d . e
Bitty To th# c o a l .n g  system

t i # o n  a n d  s o f #  f r o m  rus t
G E A R S — O efy o Is d ' o  * on<j *c o '«
• d  from transmission and .

W e Want Your 
CREAM —  POULTRY

'bjO ee/t J / iot*

M A G N O L I ADEALER NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager

V. B. HardcMtle, Geo. Iam b, GorSsa W hllsasr, J. W. la t k jn  
and A. A. Jonea, Directors

PHONE 142
Coptrigbi, 1944, M afnolu Petfoltum

DODGE-PLYMOQTH
C O U R T E O U S  ANÏ> 

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

r ry iM X  c B a t f iN C jc g n

STORE
*# m t
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s Puckett of Clinton spent 
weekend with hi* wife and

(ri.n in Wheeler. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams of 
Shamrock were Wheeler visitors 
Tuesday.

La\ ul Childress oi Briscoe ha- 
volunteered m the Na\>. i i0 |,.u j 
Wednesday of last week ha in
duction at San Diego.

Mr. and Mis. Arnold Waldo oi 
Littlefield, spent Thursday and 
Friday in Wheeler visiting triends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle and 
i.intily of Frick were business call* 
oi s in Wheeled Monday evening.

Mar-hall Van Derwoot of Santa 
Ana, Calli., visited his sister, Mrs. 
H. G. Ru.-- this weekend.

Mr- 1 l„ Anderson and Mrs. 
. il. Davis of Pampa, visited

w e '

That New  Phillips 66 will 
open your eyes with its 
Power— Pick-Up—and Pep!*

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 11, 1946

Mobeetie Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mrs. Wylie Davis' sister, Jean, 
is visiting her this week.

. . .  --------  The American Legion and Aux-
lrom rui-day until Saturday with iliary had a meeting Thursday 
Un n- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb night. Doughnuts and coffee were

From the seat of vour pants to the 
tipoi your toes you’ ll Jeel the differ
ence when you start to move with 
that new Phillips 66 in the tank!

Don't take our word for it. Drop 
in at the big orange-and-black 
"66” sign and tell the man—"Fill 
’er up with Phillips"!

On the broad highway . . . over 
the hills . . .  in traffic—you’re in for 
the biggest hunk of driving satis
faction you've had in a long time!

served.
Lou Beck spent the night with 

Lvelyn Robison Wednesday night.
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. P. P. Corcoran Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Lions club had a meeting 
ut the Methodist church Tuesday 

I night.
The Seniors had a picnic after 

play practice Friday night.
A pink and blue shower was 

given for Mrs. Jerry Hawarton in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Mote 
Thursday afternoon

Mary Alice Mixon gave a party 
Friday night. Those spending the 
night were: Ola Mao Scribner, 

i Sidney Lancaster, Doris Barton, 
Betty Jean Patton, and Virginia 

i Henderson.
!' Rev. and Mrs. Jim Burkhan and 
son. and Mrs. Ross Hogan were 

| visitors in the St. John home 
Wednesday afternoon

Miss Doris Parker and Dalton

Scribner of Mobeetie were united 
in marriage at the Methodist 
church in Pampa Saturday after
noon.

Miss Pauline Rudy spent the 
weekend in Wellington with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Scribner 
of Spearman spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Mrs. Leonard Hollis of Pampa 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis.

Elwin Dysart of Ciianning spent 
the weekend with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nations and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nations and 
Kay were visitors in Floydada 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cooper and Mrs. Tobe 
Giles of Borger were callers in 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schoub 
and daughter of Pampa visited 
Mrs. Nadine Jones Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Burel Cheser visited relatives in 
Shamrock Tuesday.

1ST

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

=*=■

FARM SALE?
To G et The Job Done Right

SEE SHELBY PETTIT
Wheeler, Texas

MEMORIAL DAYI

WREATHS
$1.39 AND UP

We have received 
shipment o f  n i c e  
Wreaths, Pillows and 
Baskets for Memorial 
Day and suggesf you 
see them early and 
make selections be
fore the supply is ex
hausted.

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler Texas

SAVE

at our SPRING 
CLEANING SALE

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE TAKE 
YOUR 
PICK

Save time —  save work —  save money! Brighten your home 
quickly —  easily —  economically by putting these cleaning 
aids to work for you. They'll help you make the dust fly and 
give your home that sparkling cleanliness that's a ¡oy to be
hold and a compliment to your housekeeping. Make a list of 
whaf you'll need to clean through your house —  then save 
clean through your order at our Spring Cleaning Sale.

■¿£r. ■P* ' -

* >—
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BABO c*N,_____ 19e
TOWELS ZZ-...250 
B0H-AMI.ox»z 190
■ V E  WATCH DOG 4  A w
L i t  S C A N S ......... .................1 9 0

MARVENE ¿£ 450
DRAHO ™ 190
G L 0 0 0 A T 550

IÎ  WILL C O M E ...
AND ALL OF OS WILL WELCOME IT!
The Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley area is on the 
m o v e . . .  industrially. It’s amazing what has 
happened around here the past few years. Industry 
has found out many of the natural advantages 
o f our territory. Manufacturing plants of all kind* are 
springing up here there—everywhere making 
new payrolls— new citizens— no" life.

Industry knows that the Panhandle-Plains and 
Southeastern New Mexico area has everything to 
offer— including dependable electric power in 
quantities and at prices available only from a large 
interconnected electric sc stem.

PER
POUND

ARM OUR’S 
POUND . . . .

WIERERS 
BUTTER 
LUNCH MEAT 
SAUSAGE 
MEADOLAKE

PURE PORK 
POUND —

290
550
330
350
250

SANI-FLUSH 
CLOROX

CAN . . .

POLISH FURNITURE. 
RADIANT, QT.

190
290
250

00G Bill SO W S
CRACKERS 
COCOA

SUPREME 
2 L B S .____

OUR MOTHER'S 
1-LB. BOX .............

320
130

V P I  U P T O N 'S  C T « *TEA l ,  POUND - .................... V 7 0

TOMATOES Big Smith 
2 No. 2 Cans*

SMITH’S 2 NO. 2 ' ,  CANS

SAUERKRAUT .350
PUCKETT’S BEST 

2ft-LB. 
SACKFLOUR $1.09

SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN 
CHEERIOS BOXES . . .

250
250

SQUASH
ONIONS . ..100 
LEMONS 250 
NEW POTATOES „ 90
ORANGES CALIFORNIA 

POUND .........

PRUNES 2-LB.
CELLO PKG. —

PI-DO BOX

BISQUICK

3 4 0

110
3 8 0

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
COMPANY

WHEELER, TEXAS
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John Templeton of Shamrock 
visited in Wheeler last week

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of voters 
in the Democratic Primary. July 
27, 1946:

For District Judgr:

WALTER ROGERS 
of Gray County

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 
of Gray County

For State Representative 
If.'nd District:

R. L. TEMPLETON
of Collingsworth County

For County Judge:
G W. HEELEY

For Countv Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD

For C'ounty Attorney:
HOMER MOSS

For Sheriff:
JESS SW1NK 

W Z BAKER
F'or County Treasurer:

LILLIE M McCLAIN

F'or Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1:

LLOYD ANGLIN
F'or Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

S. B DAVIS 
W E MASON 
JESS B CROWDER

For County School Supt:
ALLEN KAVANAUGH

F'or District Clerk:
MRS. OLLIE W BEENE

F'or Tax Assessor-Collector
T J. DAUGHTRY
T. L. GUNTER

CARD OF THANKS

We vv ish to publicly express our 
gratitude to our friends and 
neighbors whose many kind acts 
and comforting words helped us 
to bear our sorrow in the Illness 
and passing of our beloved wifi 
and mother. Especially do we ap
preciate the many floral tributes 
We w ish God's blessings on each 
of y ou.

J C. Moore and family.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Carter ant 
daughters visited Mr and Mrs 
Earl Mitchell in Shamrock Sun
day evening

Times Want-Ads get results!

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i n

COMING
We expect a ship

ment any day of

AERMOTOR 
WIND MILLS

"YOUR CHEAPEST WAY TO BUY OR SELL'
W A N T  A D S

KATES— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) f«r first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 15c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week Joe 
per column inch ik*r week.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when 
30 inches or more used each week during calendar month.

FOR SALE

We receive new mer
chandise every week. 
Call on us for your 
needs. We may have 
what you want.

J. P. GREEN & SONS 
HARDWARE
Wheeler Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

F'OR SALE 19-11 Ford supvi 
deluxe, new rubber Bodie C'ole.

17-ltp

FOR SALE 2-wheel riding 
lister, 1 go-devil, 1 12-in. turning 
plow. 1 iron wheel wagon. 1 com
plete set of all-leather harness. 11 
L. Bean, Wheeler. Will sell on 
street Sat April 13th. 17-ltp

FOR SALE modern house. 5 
rooms and bath, large bloek of 
land, close to school. Cecil J 
Denson. 17-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — several good 
farms town lots oil least's. W 
L Pike. 407 S. Wall St., phone 
357-W, Shamrock 17-4tc

FOR SALE Two butane bot
tles and regulator and 6-volt bat
tery and radio. J. M Liles. 17-2tp

FOR SALE tandem disc, good 
shape. Bogan Griffin. Wheeler

17-ltp

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF' THE

County Treasurer, Wheeler County, Texas
ENDING MARCH 30. 1M6 

JURY F I ND
Balance December 31 19-15 _____________________________  $ 5.446.60
Receipts during quarter . .  _____________________________  752.21

FOR SALE — modern 3-room 
Stucco house, good one. 12 by 20 
basement, chicken house. 12 by 24 
50 ft. lot. 1 block North of School 
on hospital street. E. E. WUaford

17-2tp

FOR SALE marble and glass 
meat display case, ice or can be 
converted to electricity, size 12 ft 
long. 35 in. width. 43 in. height 
R A. Sims, Mobeetie. 16-3tp

FOR SALE practically new 
kitchen cabinet, also gotxl dry cell 
battery radio. See Maurice Babb 
Farmers Equity. Mobeetie. Phone 
10. 16-2tp

FOR SALE -320 acres of lane 
near Wheeler 120 in cultivation 
200 in grass For further informa
tion write J. E. Bettes. Route 1 
Chillicothe. Tex. 14-4tp

LOST yellow plaid suit jacket 
2 lamp globes and mantel. 2 pkgs
of meat. Were put in wrong pick
up by mistake. Please return tc 
Wheeler Times office. 17-2tp

WANTED—Hereh rd steer call 
fur 4-H show purposes, at least 
two months old. from registered 
stock, and sucking a cow. Musi 
he good. Write particulars. Ken
neth Newton. Bo\ 186. Texola 
Okla. 17-ltp

If you have planting seed to be 
threshed bring to my place April 
18. Otis Ford. 17-ltp

SOMETHING NEW and differ
ent in car polish Lasts front 6 
months to year one application 
of "Mac’s-It.” Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co. 16-tfc

CYCLONE AIR CLEANERS- 
most efficient ami practical pre- 
cleaner on market today. Try it 
on your tractor 15 days at out 
expense. Nasi) Appliance A Sup
ply Co. * 16-tfc

FOR RENT—̂ one bedroom Mrs 
C N. Wofford. 16-tfc

LOST — between Briscoe and 
Mobeetie, lady's white gold, ob
long shape, Bulova wrist watch 
with leather band $10 reward 
Mrs. C. H. Candler Mobeetie

16-3tp

WILL BUY—fryers from 10 a 
m. to 3 p. m. each Wednesday at 
Lawrence Hatchery 25c lb Callic 
Patterson. 15-4tp

Total balance and receipts . .  
Disbursements during quarter

6.198 81 
169 25

Baiarne March 30. 1946 .................... ............. .................... $ 6,029 56
ROAD AND BRIDGE GENERAL FUND

Baiane" December 31, 1945 _____________________________  $18.658 46
Receipts during quarter ____________________________  4.468.54

Total balance and receipts _______________________________  23,127.00
Disbursements during quarter ___________________________  20.123 33

Balance March 30. 1946 _______________ _____________ ____$ 3,003.67
GENERAL FIN D

Balance December 31. 1945 _________________________________$36.154.27
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 9,768.98

FOR SALE — 2 used tracloi 
tires and tubes, size 11 25-28. Hen 
ry Johnston, Mobeetie. 14-7tp

FOR SALE — 1940 5-passengei 
Chev. coupe in good condition 

radio and heater, good rubber 
1935 Chev Standard 2-door; 1936 
Master Chevrolet, 2-door, gooc 
rubber, good condition. Shorty Er
win. 1 3 -t fc

FOR SALE — Fruit trees, shade 
trees, shrubbery of all kinds and 

evergreens. Will Warren. 43-tfc

BUTANE USERS We now have 
a stock of bottled gas located 

at the W. A. Purnell Station for 
your convenience NASH APPLI
ANCE & SUPPLY bonded and li
censed Butane dealers. 13— tfc
LET US put vou Cm  tractor in A-l 

condition. We have a good stock 
of genuine Case parts and expert 
Machinists to service your machine 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co 

• 6-tfc
------------------- -----—»----------------------

PLENTY OF BUTANE and natural 
gas brooders stiU in stock Ship

ments of tanks and bottles arriving 
periodically See us lor your needs 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co 
Bonded and Licensed Dealers in L 

Gas and Appliances 9-tfc

Total balance and receipts_______________________________  45,923.25
Disbursements during quarter ___________________________  10,275.50

Balance March 30, 1946 ____ ___________________________ _ $35.647 75
< OURT HOUSE AND JAIL

Balance December 31, 1945 _____________________________  $ 5,932.99
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 754.68

Total balance and receipts________________________________ 6,687.67
Disbursements during quarter___________________________  2,880 99

Balance March 30. 1946 __________________________________ $ 3,806.68
COMMISSIONERS PRf.< IN( T NO. 1

Balance December 31, 1945 _____________________________  $ 9.779 25
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 9,559.59

Total balance and receipts_______________________________  19,338.84
Disbursement.- during quarter ___________________________  3,007.41

Balance March 30. 1946   $16.33143
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2

Balance December 31, 1945 _______________________________ $ 544.87
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 7,586.88

Total balance and receipts________________________________ 8,131.75
Disbursements during quarter___________________________  2,023.07

Scarce Merchandise 
Now In Stock

W ATER SOFTENERS 
W ATER HEATERS 

Natural and butane gas 
OIL RANGES 

Butane and Propane gat 
system«

BUTANE BOTTLES

Garden Supplies, Ylgarn and 
Garden Tool«

GRAIN LOADERS 
TUMBLE-TYPE FRESNOES 
BULLDOZERS FOR F'ARM 

TRACTORS 
F EED MILLS

PUMP JACKS 
GASOLINE MOTORS 
COMBINE MOTORS 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Most all size« 

ELECTRIC FENCERS

NASH APPLIANCE 
and SUPPLY CO

Home-Owned Wheeler

W E BUY Clean cotton rags, 5c 
pound. The Wheeler Times.

________________13— tip
IN STOCK for Immediate deliv

ery, new 19-16 electric and battery 
radios. Nice stock of car batteries 
and car jacks Also complete stock 
of tractor tires. NASH APPLI
ANCE & SUPPLY CO 14-tfc.

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

FOR SALE — 1935 Pontiac, 
cheap, or will trade for smaller 
car. Can be seen 1 mi. west and 
's mi. north of Wheeler, C. L 
C l a r k . __________ 16-3tp.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to friends who were 
so thoughtful and kind to us In 
the loss of our little one. We es
pecially appreciate the nice floral 
offerings.

Mr and Mrs. Oden Hudson
and children

Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Vaughn
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson 

and daughter.

Q. Is it true that cows often bloat 
on alfalfa or clover because of a poi
son contained in these legumes?

A. "No" is the answer indicated by 
studiiamadfttt the Iowa Station. Bloat
ing apparently is entirely a physical 
problem, and occurs when cattle cat too 
much alfalfa or clover in too short a t in«-

Q. Can hog lice ever be completely 
eliminated?

A. Work at the Idaho Experiment 
Station proves that hog lice can be 
controlled by spraying hogs twice at 
14-day intervals with either a rutenunc 
or DDT preparation. DDT prepara
tions were found to bo the more prae- 
tical because of their residual effect. 
Two treatments are necessary with 
either DDT or rotenone because neither 
of these insecticides will destroy egg-1 
After the second treatment, pigs will 
grow to maturity free of lice

Q. How much money does a fanner 
make when he cuts a dock plant before 
it matures and produces seed?

A. Every time a fanner cuts a dock 
plant which has not produced seeds, he 
may credit himself with two or three 
dollars. In Illinois, one healthy dock 
per acre will produce enough seed to 
make a bushel of red clover seed un
saleable.

Q. How much feed doe« it Imke to 
produce • pound of poultry meat?

A. The University of Illinois gives 
the following figures: Duck, 3 3 lbs.; 
goose, 3 lbs ; Rock broiler, 3.5 lbs ; 
anil turkey, 4.2 lbs of feed per pound 
of meat.

Q. Is it possible to control blue-back 
in turkey flocks, and to cure It when 
it occurs to Individual birds?

A. Study at the Ihirma Research 
farm showed that Llue-barks were the 
result of exjKisure to sunlight after 
feathers were picked or liroken. Cover
ing the birds with turkey saddles causes 
the skin to regain its normal color in 
3 to 4 weeks

Se nd your quP*ti<ns at*-ut »ny phaat of 
farm luana* trmnt to FARM FACTS, 

*> South foghtb Street, St Loiua 2. 
MiNfouri. Q u otic i»  will be anawered 
without «‘liarte, either by m id or m thi* 
«•t*1 umn, mp K in rvice of thia newspaper.

ALLISON NEWS

Lester Reed and family and Mrs 
Lovd Kelley and two children 
tro’m Hartley »pent the weekend 
here in the Lee and David Kikei
homes.

Clarence Smith from Benkel- 
man. Nebraska spent several day» 
here last week with his cousin 
Lester Levitt and family. He also 
visited M K. Levitt and family 
at Briscoe.

Ray Brown and family were 
dinner guests Sunday in the Lee 
Kiker home.

Erlene Markham from Bovina 
and Ralph Markham and family 
from Melrose spent the weekend 
here in the C. L. Markham and 
George Parker homes

Mrs Fred Begert attended the 
funeral of an uncle at Sayre Fri
day.

Harold Wright from Wheeler 
called on Tootsie Wise Sunday.

Mrs Mary Newberry and child
ren visited A C. Newberry, who 
is seriously ill in a Shamrock 
hospital, Saturday

John Jones and family from Su
dan visited Loyd Jones and family 

j Saturday
Carl Levitt and Earnest Begert 

motored to Cheyenne one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Grady Camp of 
Amarillo attended the funeral of 
Mrs J C Moore in Wheeler last 
Sunday.

Too many men are
from syncopation ‘itcui: 
movement from bar to 
perhaps we should , all ,, 
fatigue.

P rofessional Colu®*

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT 
Night Phone 124, Day i*h,,ne ||

HOMER L. MOSS
LAW Y ER

UENERAL I‘R \< TICE 
WHEELER TEXAS

D r. C . C . M erritfI 
CHIROPRACTOR

W HEELER. TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractie »« rvio*

RUPTURED?
•  t iy w w w l l a e  with quattioaobla  trustee 
•t ike ttp a a tt  t . yam  Saelth wtl. u ro r , 
cattle. vtut B y u c t t t  • t a c t  tei tht 
p n p «  d ttg tM it  ami a n  w ill il l  hit 
yttecripttts K  « it  M i n  Mtteiaction 

II yam  f J l t l f  M l  ■ ltf J v  aaam da- 
tatmlmad ami v »v  ata aal M cu n a g  tht 
«ftp **  ctM ltr. m  -that. o a t at a tm> at 
t a c t  ami k c taaam tad th t u a d ti catt-

rmt h a « * .  ouat. • « « «  h o t  h e a t  roducad 
a »dMC* illMÉisdap all «aoat work.

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED

PHONE 345 
Shamrock I e\a» I

( ARI) OF THANKK

We wish to take this method 
of thanking all those who so kind
ly ministered to us during the ill
ness and death of our wife and 
mother. We especially appreciated 
the beautiful floral offerings.

P. P. Corcoran and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie Loter ami 
Joe Charles visited the C. C. Hall
mans of Twitty Sunday afternoon.

W t •tatara the la tM t tima at Mtt-IUd 
I ft t  ta d  Tr ntt ta which haU « a  ruptura 
wtth a traenoa al tha pu tear» required by 
ether apphaacaa. W  a alea haue ■ CO a p la t»  
aaaathMtl at » Sdentati »appettata. Liat ta 
■aalary. « hauldar »iacea, ata.

R  D. HOLT DRUG

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES]
SALES and SERVICE 

E. J. COOPER
BOX 3S PHONE 9016F4 

SHAM ROCK, TEXAS
a/W W V W tA tA A A A S '.W

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-ll Wheeler

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE
M. H. CLAY. Jr.
Shamrock, Texas

Phone 556-W

NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE

LADIES' CHILDRENS
HATS LITTLE BOYS KNIT

PURSES AND BROADCLOTH
DRESSES SUITS

UNDERWEAR SMALL GIRLS SUN
SHOES SUITS

MEN'S INFANTS
FINE EMBROIDERED

WORK CLOTHES DRESSES. CAPS AND 

HARVEST HATS SHOES

M ' l L H A N Y ’ S
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

Mrs. Dorothy Jamison and Ken
neth Reeves are new employees
in the Holt Drug.

Balance March 30, 1946 ......................................................__ $ 6,108 68!
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. S

Balance December 31, 1945 _____________________________  $ 9,414.72 !
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 10,426.45 ;

Total balance and receipts_______________________________  19,841.17 ,
Disbursements during quarter ___________________________  4,552.57

—

Balance March 30. 1946 ................................... .................... $15,288.66
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 4

Balance December 31, 1945 _____________________________  $12,160 27
Receipts during quarter__________________________________ 10,799 45

Total balance and re ce ip ts_________ . ______________________  22,959 72
Disbursements during quarter __________________   4,303.77

Balance March 30. 1946 ...................... ............. ....................... $18.655 92
WHEELER COUNTY ROAD BOND AND BRIDGE 

SINKING FUND
Balance December 31, 1945 _______________________________ $49,804 47
Receipts during quarter _____________________ . . . ______  5.25872

Total balance and receipt«________________  55,063.19
Disbursements during quarter___________________________  28,239.41

A 1P R IX !1 m

Now for 
Coke

*-

5* ..... ¿ o'
( OCA COLA BOTTLING CO.! Shamrock, Texas

Balance March 30, 1946 _________________________________ $26,823 78
O. W. HEFLEY, toan  t y Judge

DR.M.V.C0RR
CHIROPRACTOR 

A Complete Health Servica 
Colon Irrigation—X-Ray— Elactrotharapy 

Lady Assistant
Phont 180 104 E. 2nd St. fhomrodt

Public Is Invitad 
To Visit Our 
Ramodalad Studio

NOW OPEN
Our portrait room ii now located up
stairs, affording more privacy, better 
lighting, more convenience for our patrons 
as well an ourselves. Our lobby and de
veloping room have been enlarged and 
improved. W E ARE NOW DOING 
KODAK FINISHING.

mm,.

A  f
¡ f e »

ADDISON S TIM O
109 E. SECOND

SHAMR0C&
PHONE 55


